Alanine-scanning mutagenesis of the sixth transmembrane segment of gastric H+,K+-ATPase alpha-subunit.
The sixth transmembrane (M6) segment of the catalytic subunit plays an important role in the ion recognition and transport in the type II P-type ATPase families. In this study, we singly mutated all amino acid residues in the M6 segment of gastric H(+),K(+)-ATPase alpha-subunit with alanine, expressed the mutants in HEK-293 cells, and studied the effects of the mutation on the functions of H(+),K(+)-ATPase; overall K(+)-stimulated ATPase, phosphorylation, and dephosphorylation. Four mutants, L819A, D826A, I827A, and L833A, completely lost the K(+)-ATPase activity. Mutant L819A was phosphorylated but hardly dephosphorylated in the presence of K(+), whereas mutants D826A, I827A, and L833A were not phosphorylated from ATP. We found that almost all of these amino acid residues, which are important for the function, are located on the same side of the alpha-helix of the M6 segment. In addition, we found that amino acids involved in the phosphorylation are located exclusively in the cytoplasmic half of the M6 segment and those involved in the K(+)-dependent dephosphorylation are in the luminal half. Several mutants such as I821A, L823A, T825A, and P829A partly retained the K(+)-ATPase activity accompanying the decrease in the rate of phosphorylation.